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Grouting Curtain in Volcanic Rocks
1 Introduction
Due to construction of numerous earth and concrete dams with grouting curtains
in flysh and ciystalline rocks in the past rich experience had been achieved under
conditions prevailing in 81ovakia. The water project Tureek in Central Slovakia
consists of drinking water supply reservoir, rockfill dam provided with
bituminous-concrete sealing blanket, and of grouting curtain in volcanic rocks
(Fig. 1).
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Fig. 1: Layout ofthe water project: a - rockfill dam, b - grouting curtain,
c - complex structure, d - intake and drainage gallery, e - tunnels
It id beyond any doubt that the most challenging problems were involved with the
construction of the grouting curtain. Survey, engineering-geologic and
hydrogeologic works placed emphasis upon this aspect. Over the stages of
designing there were different opinions concerning the depth of the grouting
curtain, thus calling for additional investigations and experts accounts. Many
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technological problems had to be solved also during the construction, arising from
execution of grouting holes, grouting mixtures, grouting pressures and test
procedures.
The state enterprise Waterengineering Construction was the investor of the water
project Tur ek, the design had been worked out by Hydroc sult Bratislava, and
the construction has been realized by the Vihostav 2ilina, Join-stock Company in
1994-1996, and is now being put into operation. During the reservoir filling all
data characteristic for the efficiency of sealing elements and grouting curtain are
carefully monitored and analysed.
2 Geological conditions and results of survey works
The dam profile is situated within a neogene neovolcanic massif created by
pyroxene-amphibolic andesite and its tuff aglomerate. Andesite strips and strata of
volcanic sediments, together with discontinuities create a very complicated
structure with: expressively different characteristics in all aspects, 'with ensuing
very complicated hydrogeological conditions. Groundwater is flowing especially
in andesite fracture systems, while the complex andesite blocks are practically
impermeable. Tuff aglomerate develop less permeable locations with pores
permeability. Several pressure horizons with artesian aquifers occur within the
whole rock massif.
From the whole complex of investigations chosen only some results of water
pressure and overflows. They are submitted in the form of distribution functions.
The results of water pressure tests (Fig. 2) provide the best information on a great
variability of permeability df the natural rock medium in the site of the grouting
curtain. At pressure 0.6 MPa water losses were in the range from 0.1 to
100 1/min·m, the median being 2.5 1/min·m (median - the value with 50 %
probability of exceeding). The most permeable strata occured in the central part of
the valley, where the block No. 15 is . situated; median for the block is
characterized by water loss 6.4 1/min·m.
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Similar information have been obtained also during drilling works, when
overflows were followed; i.e. water amounts, flowing from bor3holes into
grouting gallery. After converting to inflows corresponding to the bore sections 1
m high, and systematic arrangements for selected depth intervals, distributioil
functions for valley part of the dam were obtained, demonstrated in Fig. 3.
According to these results the depths down to 30 m below the grouting gallery bed
showed evidently lower permeabilities, medium with higest permeability occured
in the depth 30 to 50 m, where extreme values reached up to 201/s·m.
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Fig. 3: Distribution functions for inflow amounts into the gallery from
various depths of grouting boreholes
3 Water project, dam, grouting curtain
The drinking water supply reservoir having a capacity of 10.6 million m3 meets
the demand for drinking water supply 'of a considerable part of the central
Slovakia. This water is of good quality, requiring only minimum treatment,
maximum amount reaching 0.7 m'/s. The reservoir provides also flood control for
the territory downstream of the dam and controlled increase of discharges in the
river Turec in case of ecological accidents. Sanitary discharge is 0.07 m'/s. Water
withdrawals and sanitary discharges will be utilized for power production in small
hydropower plants with power output approximately 240 kW.
The cross-section of the rockfill dam with bituminous-concrete seating is
demonstrated in Fig. 4, together with photografic shot. Its maximum height is
61 m, the length in tile dam crest being 288 m. Andesite rocks of various quality
from the reservoir had been built in zonally into the dam body. Topmost priority
was placed upon the development ofa reliable drainage and test system.
Opinions concerning the depth ofthe grouting curtain were rather different, being
in the range from 50 to 150 m. We are presenting some information which
decisively influenced the final decision.
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Fig. 4: Dam cross-section: a - bituminous-concrete seating, b - grouting gallery,
c - grouting curtain, d - drains; dam photo
In Fig. 5 water age dependencies on the depth and specific vertical discharges in
boreholes are given. The age ofwater has been identified by Sivo & Richtdrikovi
(1995) on the basis of radiocarbon analyses of samples, taken from grouting and
hydrogeological boreholes, being in the range from 400 to 1800 years. Occurence
of older water in lower depths was interpreted as due to the more distant
infiltration area, or by the existence'of a site with low permeability, preventing
water flow from the reservoir to deeper strata. The outstanding water quality was
confirmed also by analyses of water samples from the surface stream and from the
spring, flowing into it within the reservoir area; their age - 1500 or 710 years -
testifies, that the groundwater has not been contaminated yet with harmful
antropogenous substances.
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Fig. 5: Depth dependencies: a - water age (Aivo & Richtdrikova 1995),
b - specific vertical discharges, h - designed depth ofthe grouting curtain
Specific vertical discharge were based on our measurements performed in
hydrogeological survey boreholes. Vertical discharges (q,) were measured by
means 6f tracers. Fig. 5 shows the depth dependencies of locations with highest
increases or decreases of vertical discharges (Aq /Ah), by means of which it is
possible to localize the most permeable strata within the rock medium. A location
with extremely high permeability occurs in the depth of 80 to 84 m below the
grouting gallery. However, less permeable layers occuring above it may protect it
from water seepage from the reservoir.
Hence, following the dependencies ofwater age and specific vertical discharges in
the boreholes it was considered, that the depth of the grouting curtain 50 m below
the gallery bed would be sufficient.
Fig. 6 presents depth dependencies of overflows (dashed line), and losses at water
pressure tests (continuous line). These dependencies resulted in the opinion, that
the depih of the grouting curtain 50 m would be adequate. However, water
pressure tests, performed at pressures 0.6 MPa, showed existence of relatively
permeable medium also in deeper strata.
Subsequently model verifications of the efficiency of the grouting curtain by
means of the method of finite elements followed (Bedndrova & Gramblitkovi
1995). According to results of these verifications tile depth of the curtain was
recommended in the range 30 to 50 m, and in compliance with actual conditions in
places with intense overflows or losses at water pressure tests locally also deeper.
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Fig. 6 Depth dependencies: a - overflows, b - losses at water pressure tests (VPT),
h - designed grouting curtain depth
The scheme of the realised curtain with graded parameters is presented in Fig. 7.
In lateral slopes it was executed as three-rows by means of oblique boreholes with
one-rows of deeper vertical boreholes. Oblique boreholes in the valley part were
necessary as to enable the grouting mixtures to penetrate into the fissures with
prevailing vertical orientation.
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Fig. 7: Scheme of the realized grouting curtain: a - three-rows in ver ical boreholes,
b - three-rows in oblique boreholes, c - one-rows in vertical boreholes
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4 Criteria, problems and tests during grouting
Present knowledge on tightness criteria of grouting curtains, worked out according
to Kutzner (1985) and Verfel (1983) are demonstrated in Fig. 8.
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Fig. 8: Summan' of grouting criteria for water pressure tests worked out according to Kutzner
(1985) and Verfel (1983): Q - water loss, p - pressure, h depth below the grouting gallery bottom,
H - dam height, 0 - Vedels criteria for p = 0.3 MPa, x - adjusted Verfel's criteria for p = 0.6 Mpa
From the dependence of water losses on applied pressure may be derived. In the
area B the agreement was reached, that the medium has low permeability, and it is
not necessary to perform additional sealing with grouting within the reservoir
subsoil. However, as far as the area A is concerned the opinions on required
artificial sealing are not uniform. Verfel's criteria from 1983, originally
determined for pressures 0.3 MPa, proved to be suitable in our conditions. We
consider them as progressive also at present, since they admit higher losses in
deeper depths, where the more permeable medium cannot endanger the dam
stability. Thus, the cost of grouting works may be significantly decreased. In
accordance with trends, used under American and Russian conditions, the Verfel's
criteria may be simply transformed to pressures 0.6 MPa. The values obtained
have been recommended as maximum. In case they would be met, the case should
be considered separately. Our recommendations were accepted and they are
demonstrated in the form of distribution function (point and dash line in Fig. 2).
Such complex demonstration has only an orientation character - in reality depth
intervals were considered separately.
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Meeting of mentioned criteria caused rather great problems in some locations.
They were dealt with by changes in grouting proceeding, of grouting pressures,
and also by means of changes in grouting mixtures composition. Original
bentonite-cement mixtures were used as basic ones. More permeable locations
were additionaly sealed with a mixture of microground cement and also with
liquid solution of water glass. Summary of total consuptions of grouting mixtures
in respective blocks is presented in Fig. 8.
Control water pressure tests, carried out after additional grouting of the third-rows
boreholes, did not give best results. They are demonstrated by means of
orientation distribution function, as a continuous line in Fig. 2. About 27 % of
tested locations did not meet the upper limit of the recommended criterion (8
1/min·m at pressure 0.6 MPa), and maximum losses amounted up to 20 1/min·m.
According to Paulen's evaluation (1996) the criteria were not met locally in blocks
No.10 and 14 to 16 in the depth of 30 to 48 m. In pyroclastic rocks the
permeability was not reduced after higher orders of groutings, even locations with
increased permeability occured.
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Fig. 9: Total consumptions of dry components in grouting mixtures under respective blocks:
bentonit cement mixture,
- mixture ofmicroground cement,
liquid solution ofwater glass
Results of water pressure tests were carefully analyzed by a numerous team of
workers, interested in the dam construction. According to their opinion the water
pressure tests are not absolutely reliable for sealing efficiency of the grouting
curtain. During them the water escapes from the defined borehole section most
probably through the most permeable position, however this position need not be
continuous through the whole curtain. For instance, water may escape only in the
direction of the downstream face, through the water face of the curtain can
completely tight. In addition, the control boreholes were also grouted, thus also
decreasing the curtain permeability. The insufficient reability of water pressure
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tests would be even more pronounced, if they will be used for control of the
grouting curtain efficiency during operation of the water project with increased
water level in the reservoir.
Over the grouting and water pressure tests displacement of the blocks of the
grouting gallery had been monitored by means of modern instruments with and
accuracy of 0.05 mm. Permissible values 0.3 mm per sectiioonn, and 0.8 mm per
block were not exceeded.
Responsible workers made a decision, that in spite of some unfulfilled criteria
concerning the tightness of the grouting curtain, they will allow successive filling
of the reservoir with the condition, that all significant phenomena would be
carefully monitored and systematically evaluated. Topmost priority was placed
upon obtaining the starting state ofrespective variables before the reservoir filling,
which later would be compared with changes ensuing due to water seepage from
the reservoir.
5 Monitoring, prior to reservoir filling
Below the downstream face ofthe dam and on its lateral slopes, observation wells
had been built in with permeable parts (perforated tube with filtration cover) in
quaternary sediments or in the bedrock (Fig. 10), by means of which the water
levels are systematically monitored, and prior to reservoir filling also measure-
ments of filtration velocities of groundwater movement had been performed.
Measui·ement were executed using the single-borehole tracer methods with sodium
chlorite. In boreholes with low water columns dilution method was used and for
evaluation of results the relationship
was applied, where vfi is filtration velocity, d - inner diameter of the perforated
tube, a - coefficient of the drainage borehole effect, co - inicial concentration, c -
concentration in the time t, c„ - natural concentration.
In boreholes with higher water columns vertical water flow occurs due to
interconnection of various pressure horizons. Vertical directions and flow
velocities were followed in regular depth intervals; from the continuity equation
vertical discharges were determined and from their depth dependecies the
filtration velocities
Aq,
Vn -adah
where Aq is the increase of vertical discharge (in the place of water inflow into
the borehole), or its decrease (in the place of water outflow from the borehole into
the medium), in the borehole section having the height All, a - coefficient of the
drainage borehole effect, d - inner tube diameter.
Ad 4-4
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From realationships (1) and (2) values of filtration velocities (vii) are determined
in corresponding depths of observation wells (Ahi); average value for the whole
borehole (vr) is determined as weighed average
X vr, ihi
v, - 52 84 (3)
These results are demonstrated in vector form in Fig. 10; directions of vectors are
identical with directions of flow in the immediate environ of respective
observation wells.
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Fig. 10: Layout ofobservation wells and vectors ofme:in
values offiltration velocities prior to reservoir filling
All' results of filtration velocities (vfi) are statistically worked out in the form of
distribution function in Fig. 11. With regard to negligible differences between
filtration velocities from a gravel cover and bedrock only one series with 460
values has been drawn up. Filtration velocity vfm = 4·10-6 m/s is the median, arith-
metic average value vfa = 1.3 ·10-5 m/s may be exceeded with a probability of 27 %.
Observation wells are built in from the grouting gallery into the medium without
grouting below the curtain. After opening of closures considerable amounts of
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water - up to 201/s - flow into the grouting gallery from the deepest boreholes; by
means of special equipments it is possible to observe the water flow within
boreholes also at closed, or partially open heads (Fig. 12).
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Fig. 11: Distribution function of filtration velocities characterizing
the groundwater flow prior to reservoir filling
Results of our measurement from the observation well F-13, built in from the
grouting gallery into the curtain and into the medium without grouting below the
curtain in the valley part of the dam, are presented in Fig. 13. In the concerned
location the grouting curtain reaches down into the depth of 34.5 m below the
gallery bottom. Depth dependencies of vertical discharges at a closed head and at
partially open valve on the borehole head at empty reservoir are in question.
At closed head very low intensity of descending flow was identified along the
whole depth of the borehole, showing practically in grouted medium of the curtain
no difference from the flow in the medium below the curtain without grouting (in
Fig. 13 demonstrated by dashed line).
After partial valve opening on the borehole head water amount of about 10 1/s
flowed into the gallery. Depth dependence of the vertical discharge, illustrated in
Fig. 13 by a continuous line gave evidence, that water flowed into the borehole in
the depth of 40.5 to 47.7 m, that means from the medium below the curtain
without grouting.
Similar observation structures are built in and regularly measured in several
Slovak dams. By means of them it is possible to monitor the long-term flow
development through the grouting curtain and within its environ always in equal
positions, in contrast with water pressure tests.
The dam Turcek is provided with many observation systems, making possible to
follow the development of uplifts, water amounts flowing out from accurately
localized drains, etc. During reservoir filling and operation of the water
engineering work due to seepage the flow directions may be changed, the heights
of water columns may increase as well as the groundwater flow in external
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observation structures. The vertical discharges would increase in closed and half-
open boreholes within the curtain, the uplift conditions would be changed and
amounts of water flowing from respective drains would also increase. Subsequent
measurements may be helpful in localization ofmore permeable sites and may also
help in decision making concernig the required additional seating of the grouting
curtain.
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Fig. 12: Outflow of water from the open borehole into the grouting gallery (above) and perfectly
closed system for measurement ofvertical discharges (below)
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Fig. 13: Depth dependencies ofvertical discharges (q,) in the borehote F-13 in the grouting
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- at partially open head,
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6 Conclusions
In the course of grouting works in volcanic rocks under the dam Tureek several
problems occured which had to be coped without experience in our country. The
grouting curtain was set relatively deep, resulting in intensive water overflows into
the gallery practically from all deeper grouting boreholes.
Over the decision making on the final depth of the curtain various analyses were
applied, e.g. radiocarbon identificatiod of the water age, specific vertical
dischrges, overflows and water pressure tests. In various localities the curtain
depth was determined separately between 30 and 70 m, however below the depth
of 50 m the curtain was only single-row.
It was also necessary to react promptly on the high variability offissured andesites
with regard to the size and direction offissures and cracks. In the valley part ofthe
dam with prevailing vertical fissures oblique boreholes proved to be adequate.
Basic grouting with bentonite-cement mixture required in more permeable layers
additional sealing with a mixture of microground cement and liquid solution of
water glass. Most serious problems were to be dealt with in case of grouting of
tuffaglomerates. Additional seating ofthese formations had not resulted always in
permeability decreasing.
In spite of certain reservations the water pressure tests was considered as the basic
control method of grouting quality. Grouting criteria were based on Verfel's
recommendations and modified with regard to higher test pressures and different
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depth positions. However, even these less severe criteria were not achieved in
some deeper positions.
Under this condition of the grouting curtain the filling of the reservoir had
carefully started only then, when output data from all monitoring systems were
available. At the same time conditions for contigent additional sealing of the
curtain were provided, if necessary. Model analyses revealed that issues of
filtration stability of fine grain particles in bedrock fissures will be decisive and
that the problems of seepage water losses from the reservoir will be inferior.
It is assumed that it will be possible to submit first information on the actual
efficiency of the grouting curtain under these rather sophisticated conditions at the
colloquium to be held in September 1997.
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